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About

I a( a dyna(ic executive (arketing leader and seasoned creative director with a 
successful track record of revitalizing brand identity and strategy’ During (y career, 
IWve collaborated with so(e of the worldWs (ost renowned brands, orchestrating 
strategies that deliver (easurable outco(es through transfor(ative ca(paigns’

Tith deep expertise in brand strategy, (anage(ent, and creative direction, I envi-
sion a brandWs future through its core (ission and values’ My approach is centered 
on driving brand i(pact by connecting with custo(ers through innovative product 
ojerings and (eaningful experiences’�

I excel at navigating the intersection of creativity and analytics, leveraging data-dri-
ven insights to craft strategies that align with the brandWs vision and (axi-
(ize proVtability’ Torking collaboratively with diverse tea(s, including sales and 
cross-functional units, I (ake sure processes are opti(ized for (axi(u( prof-
itability and exceptional custo(er experiences’

:hroughout (y Oourney, IWve achieved re(arkable results, whether itWs boosting 
revenue, expanding (arket share, or orchestrating successful brand revitalizations’ 
My leadership style fosters collaboration and ejectively e(powers tea(s to reach 
brand and (arketing obOectives’

I always look to create new strategies and leverage new technology without sacri-
Vcing beautiful brand narratives’�

Select Achieve(ents–
� Leveraged digital (arketing channels and AI-generated i(ages during C'mID 
pande(ic, ojering incentives to sell thousands of units and (aintain sales levels 
for Peerless Clothing, while increasing business through the introduction of tailored 
sportswear q a relevant and ti(ely new product category’
� Created an advertising and (arketing ca(paign for MacyQs Kagship store which 
ran on :i(es SHuare video billboards )also featured in GJ, the New York :i(es, 
EsHuire, and on other pro(inent platfor(s.’
� Led an extensive cross-channel (arketing ca(paign positioning Saks Fifth Av-
enue as the authority on how to dress professionally for todayQs new casual work 
environ(ent’
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Experience
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A (arketing executive and creative director having worked with top 
industry leaders, achieving Hualitative results, I bring brands to life with 
bold, innovative ideas and thoughtful i(ple(entation’ 2nown for a for-
ward-looking (indset and pioneering (arketing leadership in the digital 
era, I co(bine aesthetic and visual expertise with a strong business 
acu(en of how to drive business strategy with data’

I cha(pioned a co(prehensive rebranding strategy for Century �3Ws 
oj-price depart(ent store, providing new operating partner with brand 
guidelines and actionable tools to ensure a cohesive brand and custo(er 
experience across channels’ 
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9 Spearheaded and authored a 85-page brand (anual using (arket re-
search and data analytics that Century �3 continues to reference to 
help shape the co(pany culture, including new logo, vision, values, and 
e(ployee guidelines’

Additional engage(ents include–

9 Selected by for(er (e(ber of Saks C-suite to serve as Editor in Chief for 
a digital lifestyle (agazine )Retail Czar.Qs e-co((erce business’

9 Brand consultant for the CE' of CNN, updating i(age and wardrobe’

9 Developed new retail and private label strategy for CastelfalV hotel and 
golf resort in :uscany, including apparel, ho(e, and gifts’
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Reported to the President and (anaged high-perfor(ing ‘-person tea(, 
I deVned the creative direction for a nearly billion-dollar co(pany and 
the largest producer and licensee of tailored clothing in North A(erica, 
(anaging a brand portfolio of �7 renowned designer labels, such as 
Ralph Lauren, :o((y 0ilVger, and Calvin 2lein’ I(ple(ented creative 
process and workKow opti(ization for all packaging design and photo 
shoots’

:hrough the pande(ic, I leveraged digital (arketing, advertising, and AI 
technology to (aintain sales level and keep the factory open’ Addition-
ally, I increased business by introducing a brand new product category, 
tailored sportswear’

9 Produced and ran the Vrst-ever video advertising on the NasdaH Building 
in :i(es SHuare fro( 'ctober �43; through March �4�46 doubled the 
exposure during the New YearQs Ball Eve ball drop and caught national 
attention driving shoppers to MacyQs’

9 Spearheaded all (arketing strategy and sales initiatives fro( concept 
through design, production, and delivery’ I(ple(ented G:M strategy 
and led creative ca(paigns with licensed brands and retail partners’

9 Authored the co(pany"s Vrst brand identity and corporate guideline 
books for internal and external co((unications’ Articulated clear brand 
positioning and visual identity through written and visual brand story-
telling’

9 Used data-driven analytics and custo(er insights for new product de-
velop(ent and to revitalize packaging and labels for Calvin 2lein, Ralph 
Ralph Lauren, man 0eusen, and :allia’ 
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'verseeing trends for three Saks divisions, I created i((ersive, 
cross-channel brand experiences for custo(ers across all visual and 
business channels’ I shaped the creative vision across all custo(er 
touchpoints through robust cross-functional collaboration with internal 
and external stakeholders’ I received tre(endous press and accolades 
for our exclusive brand partnership with FoxQs E(pire :m show )�437. 
that resulted in a cross-channel CX (arketing ca(paign that grew SaksQs 
custo(er base with new loyal shoppers’ 

9 Launched innovative custo(er acHuisition progra(s for Saks, including 
a 3/,444 sHuare foot interactive health and wellness Koor, :he Tellery, 
a one-of-a-kind custo(er experience that garnered strong and positive 
response and press coverage’

9 Executed high-visibility and high-i(pact (arketing progra(s with sea-



sonal fashion (essaging across all channels, in tande( with internal 
tea(s’

9 Directed product collaborations and helped acHuire external brand 
partnerships to increase custo(er engage(ent, aligning with inKuencers 
and social (edia trends’ 

9 Discovered e(erging designers globally and worked closely with buying 
tea(s to curate the fashion selection sold at all stores nationwide’
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Providing high-level leadership and cross-functional tea( (anage(ent, 
I developed and grew a new conte(porary hickey  brand for this historic 
luxury clothing brand’ Managed 34M retail, wholesale and e-co((erce 
business unit with six tea( (e(bers’ 

9 Reva(ped website and expanded wholesale distribution in Europe and 
1apan’ 

9 'pened and (anaged Vrst-ever Kagship store in So0o and drove sales 
to 8M in the Vrst year’�
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I built a cohesive sales strategy for luxury US depart(ent and specialty 
stores while collaborating with the global product (erchandising and 
(arketing leaders in the Ger(any-based headHuarters’ Drove new busi-
ness develop(ent across all channels by (axi(izing sales opportunities 
and increasing (arket share ) 544MM US  74MM 0UG'.’

Account ExecutiDe )pro(oted throu&h Cugto(er -erM
DiceN I -tore -trate&, I weç Buginegg leVationghipg
Giorgio Ar(ani | 1an 3;;/ - 1an 3;;‘

Aggigtant -tore kana&er LaTonnabVe )pro(oted fro( 
-aVeg AggociateN
Nordstro( | 1an 3;;5 - 1an 3;;7

Education S Yrainin&

Bri&ha( Uoun& niDergit,
BachelorQs degree, International Relations

�4�5 - �4�5 niDergit, of /ir&inia Harden -chooV of Buginegg
CertiVcate– AI in Marketing, AI in Marketing

�4�5 - �4�5 yE Buginegg -chooV kadrid
CertiVcate– Branding & Custo(er Experience, Branding & Custo(er Ex-
perience

�4�4 - �4�4 niDergit, of Gondon
CertiVcate– Brand Manage(ent, Brand Manage(ent


